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-

Crowd Heard Tolling of Bell as Former Knight Paid Pen - No Abatement In Contribu State's Attqrney Wanted to They Discover a Lot of Sub Submerged Mile Off Shore After Crew Had Cheered
alty Condemned Said

Mounting PlatformWalked Calmly to Death Behind

Priest 'Beautiful Morning, Was Greeting to Guard

America Nearest Cruiser Was a Speck on Horizon
When Pioneer Submersible Began Homeward Voyage
of History-making- ; Trip Koenig-- Last to Descend Be-

fore Craft Sank Below Surface Not Even Periscope
Has Deutschland Shown Since, Bclieved--Vcss- el Show-

ed Her Lights Until She Got Ready for PlungeCom-panio- n

Tug Seemed Delighted With Work

After Daybreak Daring

neer Recent Revolution
,

Depths in uerman buomersiDie to neip ieaa r oriorn
Hope Seemed Satisfied to

. , (By the

London, Aug. 3. Roger (Hy CARL GROAT)
Norfolk, Alio:. 3. Somewhere in the direction of Geri x i i

many amj safely past thems treason wnen ne was nangea in reniunvuxe prison n,

9:07 o'clock this morningiTen minutes later the body was
and is bonri her way through the Atlantic toward hercut down and life was pronounced extinct.

Casement's last words while waiting for the drop to be home port, Bremen. '

Reports indicate that the
her periscope since she submerged a mile outside thesprung was "I die for my country." Prison officials wit-

nessed the execution. A large crowd outside only heard
the bell tolled. A, few cheered, others groaned- - Several
Irish women led by an Irish Parliamentarian started ' a
demonstration, but it was stopped.

Casement went calmly to his death, led by a Catholic
. ..... ' i .j. in.nn 1 !Li i:V4-1.- . AU1tni1

capes late last night. Then
miles away. The master of
crew's last act was a cheer
was the last to descend.

The liner displayed red
down the bay, but they were
ed to submerge.

Cant. Hinsch, commander

Priest, lie reurea ai iu;oo
1 J i-- VIn

JTUS morning "e omueu at-- mo gu u Aim uu, a a

tiful morning." A rosary ended the litany, which Case- -

tr, said the Deutschland planned to submerge in daytime'ment SaiC. in a Clear VOlCC

Anrtt 22 after landing On the
submarine. He was degraded from his knightship after

A,nVt inn
Solicitor Oalvin Duffy, Casement's' counsel, was

t tViP refusal of the authorities to release Case- -

vri nnnlipd for after the inauest. The refusal
incut o -

was "a monstrous act of indecency," he said- -

Be Qn Safe Side Few
Signers of Big Bail to Be
gin With, But Others Be

Added

Samuel Stocks' $10,000 bond was re
newed late Wednesday. The alleged

lyncher came here in company with

Sheri WjHiams of Greeno county, J
Paul Frysse!, his lawyer, and J. O

Sugg:, his landlord. Solicitor Shaw

declined to continue the bond given
after the investigation hero several
weeks ago in" which Judge Bond or
dered that Stocks be held. An un
certainty in the language, the prose
cvtor says, convinced him that a new
bond was preferable.

The bond was ordered forfeited in
Superior Court at Kenansville last
week when Stocks failed to appear
when called for trial. However, it
was explained to the presiding judge
that there had been misunderstanding
and that Stocks absence was not out

Lf bad faith.nd he gave the defense
ten days in which to arrange the bond
matter.

There were only three signers of
the new bond Wednesday, but others
are being added today. No attempt
was made, on account of the lateness
of the hour, to canvass for signers
Wednesday. ;

ivsi n

RAID OVER EilAi
KILLS ONLY SEi

(By the United Press)
London, Aag. 3. A German air

raid over Kent, Norfolk, Suffolk

arid. Essex counties this morning
killed nine norm and injured
three, it is officially stated. " '

a-- .

FIREMAN KILLED IN BAD

FREIFHT WRECK UPSTATE

Salisbury, Aug. 2. Fireman Moses

N. Miscnhetmer was killed and En
gineer E. R. Foy and1 Braeman J.
L. McKinney badly injured in the
wreck of a southbound freight train
near Hall's Ferry this afternoon, 20
miles from Salisbury on the Yadkin
road. The engine and! several freight.
cars are said to have rolled down
high embankment and Misenheimcr
was caught under his locomotive, his
body being badly mashed. Death was
instantaneous.

SHERIFF GETS BLACK

Hmn TRtrn'TA irm
ASSEMBLY CANDIDATE

Bert Suggs, colored', " who on July
23 made a murderous attack on Hen

ry W. Brothers, Democratic nominee

for the Legislature, at Mr. Brothers
plantation at Institute, wa3 arrested
by Sherif Taylor t Dover Wednes
day. The Sheriff heard that Suggs
was in the employ of the Goklsboro
Lumber Company at Dover; he ap
piieo at tne omcs oi tna company
ami learned that the negro was on

the payroll and at work in the plant.
man was sent to decoy'Suggs to a

place where the Sheriff seere ted him
self, and the negro fell into the trap
easily. .

' ' ..

Suggs told the Sheriff that he was
drunk when he snapped a pistol sev
eral times at Mr. EVothers and fired

him once. He regretted the act
exceedingly, h stated. , Planter Bro
thers practically reared . the assail

Suggs' old parents are literally
pensioners on the plantation 4ine olJ
darkies whom the Brothers family are of

of. Suggs tried to shoot his
benefactor after the latter had repri- - of
rn.in.kd him for trivia j a raulo tct- -

tions Going to Relief Com

mittee at Raleigh Local
Subscriptions Still Com
ing In ' t -

A - 1: a . it.1 w me report 01 me
j Treasurer of the state Relief com- -

mittee the total contributions for the!
relief of the flood sufferers of West
ern North Carolina received to Wed
nesday night amounted to $30,397.36.

The stories of distress and devas
tation continue to come in, and every
repo from those who actualiy
visited the scene of disaster, adds to
the magnitude of the catastrophe. I

While the contributions are steadily
coming in to the headquarters it will
be necessary for much more money to
be contributed before the State can
feel that it has done ita duty by its
afflicted citizens.

The subscriptions firbs Kinston and
Lenoir county now aggregate
$737.41? There has been a slump in
the numbef of eontrfcutions for the
past two but thc locai oamiu
tee is still hopeful that the interest
will be revived and the people here- -

laboutsr wiii appreciate the need for
further aid. The subscriptions to
date are as follows:

Previously (reported $732.41.
J. W. Moseley . . - 1.00
Y. T. Ormond (additional 4.00.

Grand total to date... $737.41

POPE SUBSTITUTES

MESSAGE TO THE U.

. FOR ENCYCLICAL

(By the United Press)

Rome, Aug.' 3.The Pope's .expres
sion of hope that the prayers of chil

dren: would bring divine intercession
for stopping the war, expressed in

Cardinal Gasparri's message to the
United' Press Saturday, was "substi
tuted for a papal encyclical planned
to.be published today.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO.

FROM CAPT. KOENIG

(By the Eastern Press)
Washington, . N. C, Aug. 3. Carl

Goerch, a local newspaperman, is in
receipt of a photograph of the Ger-- 1

man submersible Deutscmand from I

Congressman Small at Washington,
whose home is here. The photo was I

antographed by Capt. Koenig and
presented to the rivers and harbors
(.Vingiessman. It shows the submor
siWe up altogether different from any
"i the printed pictures.

(Special to The Free Press)
Washinjtom Aug. 4. After Minor

ity Leader Mann had withdrawn hlg

opposition to, the appropriation of
$540,000 for the flood sufferers in
North Carolina and other States yes
terday afternoon, the House passed
the measure, which already had pass.
ed iha, Senate. North Carolina will
grit $304,000; The relief measure be

operative.
Representative Mann explained that

his opposition was based on
" the

growing tendency at section hurt by
floods te expect Federal aid, wkich
he deplored, ,

" f
A

tanic Jhas .beetLsunk. It is.announctd
that she was ', unarmed. No details
have been had. There are three ves-

sels of that nasse. one White Star
liner, on f tae biggest aOost, of 4?,

tons, the others of 3,500 tens and at
20Q tons.. One is British owned by

P. Cookerlin & Co, the others
Kerwegian. ' ant;
Liner Believed Tied Up.

Hew- - Yori, Aug. 3 lN'o information
been had at the local White Star fond

offices of the Brittanica's sinking. The
liner, it is said, is believed to be

op in a British port

Rosary in Clear Voice Before

Character Who Helped Engi

and Came?'. Up From the
... . "''w.". w n

Meet Fate H' '

United Press)

Casement paid the penalty for
.1 Mi- - : .i

tasi nigin, Bugnu,y uwwub.
miiml nl CIO?! "Tf'o O ViOOll- -

V,ttsemt:nL , w ax 1 cbwcu uh
Irish COaSt trom a German

MUCH FIGHTING

IllLSiii
icmr

AKS.

British Mak e Positions
1 Stronger French Claim

Gains ; Berlin Denies-Ga- s

Prevents Surprise fbf

the Russians

"tBy the United Press)

London, Aug. 3. The British today

continued consolidation of the ground

gained, General Haig reportea. a
constant artillery duel is in progress.

French Claim Progress
Paris, Aug. progress

south of Fleury is officially reported.

Ir' French advances' "heyond that sta- -

lion yesterday they ltook 700 prison-- 1

ers making a total of 1,100 inc I

bank of the ITuesdav on the right
I

Meuse. j

Coatradictery Statemet.
Berlin. Aug. 3. British and French I

attacks iu the west failed yesterday, I

h is omeally reported.

Germans Gave Warning of Attack i

With Gas."
.PeirograaAiig- - 3. Germany gas--

warned' the Russians of a Teuton at
tack today and enabled them to beat
fwrk the Teutons in the region of

Snsorgen.. .The Teutons lost heavily,

A number of machine guns and rifles

were captured, it is' iwtid officially.

ANXIETY WHEN NEW

IS' HAD THAT LINEll

BRITANNIC IS SUNK

Three Ships of-- NameNo
Dctails-T- he Giant White

Star Shlp'BeKeved to Be
500

Safe tti Harbor,

However . - ' ' W.
are

v Kg
(By ttxt Vtatti rran)

. London, Aag. X. The liner ' has
Britannic was that wned by the

'
Cookerlia CX. ef SM tons. ig

toaden, Anff. 3 The liner- - Brit- - bid

stitutes and Prepare Ex
cellent Meals From Wha

American Women Would

Throw Away .

By CARL W. ACKERMAN,

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Berlin, July 2 (By Mail) Today
; is up to the soldior's wife to see

that the available food is cooked so
can be' eaten. Germany's land- -

sturm women fight at home against
the blockade while tho land.sturm man
attacks the enemy at the front.

A Germanhausfrau can't go to the
shops or market now and get what
she wants. She cannot oven get
sufficient "of soma things she needs.
She can buy only one-ha- lf pound of
meat a week for each person.' If aha
gets pork she grinds it up fine and
mixes it with bread crumbs. This
loaf she roasts. One-thir- d of this she
serves for one meal. Next day he
does without meat. The third day
she serves another third. The fourth
day she has fish and the fifth day
she boils what is left of the meat with
tailk and has creamed meat on toast.

Potatoes are scarce, but with more
bread and incoming spring, vegeta
bles the cook makes some kind of a
new dish. ' -

The world probably never has seen
such resourcefulness displayed by

society as Is evidenced in Ber- -

n today. Women who could no long
er obtain enough flolM for bakiivg

cakes discovered that a very good

cake could be made byi grating up
carrots with the. whites of two eirgs
arfdfinRWr." " The- - rovernment isow
Milling soup cubes made of wheat and

it for one cent each, which makes
cups of good soup. Asparagus has

taken tho place. of potatoes at many
meals.

Everyone in Berlin today euts by
cards. Those who live in apart-
ments revive at' the beginning of

h month their allotment of cards
from the porter. .These cards include
brsad, butter, meat, milk, rice and
potato cards. Every time the haus- -

au goes to market she must take
her cards along. 'Meat and butter arc
now regulated so she can buy them
without standing for several hours in

e.

One cafce of soap per month per
person is thc regulated quantity. Lat
the landsturm frau and' her family
make the best of it and keep not only

live but in sood health.

SENATE CONFIRMS FOUR
- FARM LOAN MEMBERS

Washington, Aug. 2. The Senate
today confirmed unanimously the nom-

ination of Chas. E. Lobdell, Great
Bend, Iowa; Geo. W. Norris of Phil
adelphia; W. F. A. Smith, of Siou
City, Iowa, and Herbert Quick . of
Berkley Springs, W. Va., as members
of tile new Farm Loan Board. There
was no opposition

INDICTMENTS AGAINST

ALLEGED BOMB HURLERS

San Francisco, Aug. 2. ifaty
thousand dollars and. more, if neces
sary, was ordsred borrowed today by
the County Commissioners' in special
session for the purpose of ' putting
back four Catawba river " bridges
washed away, and one new bridge at
Lookout, together with minor bridges
a the county. v

WALSH DEMOCRATS'

WESTERN MANAGER

New York. Aug. 2. Senator Walsh,
Montana, has been selected as

manager of the western headquarters
the Democratic National Commit-

tee at CfcVago, Chairraan Vanco Mc- -

Corri.I.k .1 ,r.,i'.r.ccj tor.icht. ,

Allied warships, the Deutsch- - '

'

Deutschland has not shown

the nearest warship was five
the tug Timmons said the

rfor America. Capt, Koenig
' '"

!

and creen lights as she went
extinguished as she prepar

.
'

. ::
of the interned liner NecK- -

wnen necessary ,io avomwar--:
the surtace most pt the time,

ill CARMEN WILL

STRIKE AS RESULT

FAILURE TO ADJUST

Conference !.Betw,ecn Em
ployes and Company Ar-

ranged ,or , hy Mitchell
Disappointing: Traffic ,
Tie-u- p Increasing-- "'

(By the TJnIts4 Pm) V
' ,

New York, Aug. 8. The tie-u- p of
1.3Q0 additional cars operating on 450
miles of surface tracks within a day
seemed cortatn at noon, when & con-

ference called by the1 Mayor between
the Union and company failed.

Eight thousand men are affected. ;

Such an addition to the strike wtmld
affect directly a tolal of lOO miles and
15.C00 men. - ' " ? , . -

BULLETINS

(By the United Press) ' .'.

AIRMAN HAS RAGGED EIGHT.
Paris, Aug. 3 Sergt, Chem-an- t,

a flyer, bagged two Germsn
- sreilane today, makinjr

tal of eight to his credit. It ia
said ofTicially.

PRESIDENT IS ASKED

INVESTIGATE GREt

railroad nrnrn
Subscribe to The Free Press. i n

Washington, Aug.': S. The
President today requested a cos- -'

ferenee with Commiaaioner Cham-
bers of the U. S. Board Medi-

ation and Conciliation, presums-bl- y

to discuss the pending rail-- '

road strike. s
' ' . ' '

; .

The President faces a tremen
dous problem in the threatened
strike of 508.90 railroaders. Tlxj

v matter was today put before hjm
In the form of a letter from Chair
man Harry Wheeler of the Bail-wa- y

Committee of the UniU--

; States Chamber- of Commerce
wging an official inquiry. "

earcj f rubber, nickel, and po;"l!y
?o!d, 23 days after her sensatii-a- l
irrival in American waters fr-- i

Brc.iKn.

NO GREAT HOPE FOB

IUB0NT JOT!
lilANiPOiifli

Some Moosers Favor Wil-

son, Others Want to Keep

Out Election and Still

Other! Want. Fight Both

Parties ;

(By th United Press)
Indianapolis, Aug. 3. A split di-

viding the rest of the , Progressive

party was emphasized with the arriv-

al today of the laaders for the nation- -

conference which opened this morn- -

Some want to ignore the present
election, some want to support Wil-o-n

and others want to call a conven-

tion to fight both the Republicans and
; 'Democrats.

i ji

oday and atterwarcis oniy
ships. She will proceed on
ie staiea.

Passed Out Capes at 8:30 P.. M.

Washington, Aug. 2. Ths

Thomas F. Timmins, which accompan

!ed the German merchant submarine

Deutschland down tho bay from Bal-

timore, reported to tho Unitod States
neutrality squadron outside Hampton

loads tipnight that the Deutschland

had passed out of tho capes nt 8:80

ThovTimin-j- ' mcsange was, pK?a
'jp by the diittroyer bto wnien

relayed it to the Norfolk navy yard.

The destroyer" ihen was outside thc
hrfe-mil- e limit to see that the ub--

mcrslblo's passage out was not.inter- -

fercd with by the Allied cruisers off

he capes until s;he has passed out of

ho 'iUrritorial waters of tho United
States.,

Tho commandant of the Norfolk
navy yard sent the following to the
Navy Department:

U, S., S. Sterrett reports: 'subma- -

ne reported by tug Timmins to have
passed out the capes at 8:30, across
the three mile limit." '

Safely on Way Home.
(Norfolk, Aug. 2. The Deutschland,

the giant Gsrman submarine, cleared
!.he Unitod - States shores at 8:.')0 to-

night, apparently unobserved by hos-

tile craft, and now, so far as is known
here, is anfely on her homeward-boun- d

Journey..

Nt untoward incident marred tho
departure of the Deutschland shortly
before nightfall. She was accompa-

nied by her tug and a newspaper dis-

patch boat when she began an eightee-

n-mile da3h from lower Chssa-peak- e

Bay to the Virginia capes,
which ended about two hours later
when her last light blinked out in the
gloom.

None of the Allied cruisers which
had been waiting to intercept the sub-

marine liner nor the United States
neutrality ships which have been pa
trolling the neutral line so closely re
cently w:re in sight at the time of

the submarine's departure from the
capes.

' Whether she submerged before
reaching the three-mil- e limit is un

known. The night was dark and
heavy ' sea was running. Hence it
was Impossible to discern her mov

ments at the distance she was from
tho two accompanying boats. They
only know that she disappeared un
harmed and that to all appearances
she had a clear field ahead to a point
where she could completely submerge
in safety. ; ;

i
,"

. v .

'

Timmins' Good Job.
Within half, an hour after the last

light of the Deutschland had disap-
peared her tug, the Thomas F. Tim-

mins." hove' into sight seemingly sat
isfied with her work and headed up
Chesapeake Bay in the dirct:on of
Baltimore

It was from "that city yesterJuy
that the Deutschland cleared with a

"
I - M ' lit i"

The recent GWcAmehtfcrop report
and bi .weather conditions' are .not

1 together responsible ,for the ' big
Jump in cotton, Mr. J. F. Taylor be--"
t'eves.' ''.The' local cotton "tnili , man
thinks speculators have" something to
oo wrta the ugh prices now.- - The
forecast for a' total production oT 12

,000. bales, ; against' - last yir'
rop of 1300,000. would not justify

ry great increase he thinks. In-ti- oa

Is sot aarpriaing to Mr.


